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this is the initial column to be used to keep the members of
the federation of natives as well as tundra times readers
informed on what we are doing

we will not limit ourselves to what the federation is doing
we will also report rumors as well as facts when we can find
them

this first report will be usedased to bring our readersupreadersreadersupup to date
on some of the things that we have done in the recent past

VEEP
on july 3 at 300 am in the morning the native people

were represented by this indian when vice president hubert
continued on page 2
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continued from page 1 T

humphrey returned from vietnam
the vice president waswass presentedprgsentec witwith aiz bebeautifulauat4toil-iivory

cribbage board made by paul buck
humphrey made a tremendous impressionimpressibicon on the peoplePe of

alaska while he was here
ASCAP MEETING

at the recent ASCAP meeting held inin kudiakkodiak itubedikebecame
clear that if ASCAP is going to fulfill itsVs missimissionoif toth wealleviateV11ate
poverty in rural alaska they are going to have toio get more
natives from the target areas on the board

As the board is now constituted it has too mmanyany federal
agencies and state agenciesagencieargencie represented

the federal agencies are defending their bailiwicksbailiIWICwicksksS iifromrom
encroachment by ASCAP and the state agenciesageociesncies arem 6 jockeyingjockyingjockjob ying
to fill employee slots with people bvdi6iepaitfof their particularcular abpbpolitical
persuasions

these articulate andaad persuasive government people arearec
accomplishing their purpopurposesses and the rural nativesnitffies are the
losers

to become effective the board needs more ruralprural people
dedicated only to bettering the vivillageilage conditiontsconditionts6

HOUSING
mr ed crittenden executive dierctor of alaalaskaisamskm sstatetato

housing authority prepared a good ah&46ikab1dand workable houshousingihaih& planfilan
for native housing he worked very closely with manymany adtndtnativesivesthrouthroughoutghoul the statest ate while preparing j&p4anthe plan 1

our senators are optimisticoptimisoptimismtip thattha thett senate will restore the
1 million for housing ththatat was cut from the house of repre-

sentativessentatives budget
HOWARD POLLOCK

perhaps congressman howard W pollock should get on the
radio and tell the people of alaska particularly the nanativetivativ6 0

people why he voted against HR 9029 which is interiorInteribri
appropriations that contained money fbrlthefor the bureau 0off indianaffairs


